Welcome to our Autumn Singing
Snippets for 2021.
Catch up
What a buzz to sing in 3 concerts
last year after being constrained
by COVID guidelines for most of
the year. Our concern for social
distancing was annulled as soon
as we sang Rhythm of Life
and Our Christmas in Alma
Activities Centre. We were thrilled
with the warm, spirited audience
and good acoustics. Tremendous
fun was had at our second
Rhythm of Life concert at the
Palais Theatre in Franklin. It’s
such a majestic theatre and a
source of pride for the locals.
Frank’s Cider House and Café
dished up lovely food to the
hungry choristers as well!

Strutting off the stage

2021
Our return to rehearsals in
February was not thwarted by
COVID this year!
BBQ by the River
Another celebration of summer
and a new year was enjoyed by
choristers and families at Stan and
Rhonda’s home at Berriedale Bay.

Brilliant sunshine and
In fine Rhythm

entertainment from Sean

Winter Concert
Anzac Day

‘Bossa, Samba and Beatles’

Our annual pilgrimage to
Woodbridge Dawn Service and
Snug Anzac ceremony was
cancelled but we decided to make
a recording of the selection of
Anzac songs that will be posted on
our website and Facebook.

Feel like travelling to Brazil or
Britain?

We have such fun at rehearsals
and always appreciate the
tremendous skills and talents of
our Musical Director Matthew Ives
and Accompanist Amanda Lee.

Join us in June as we hit the stage
with Bossa Nova and Beatles
numbers.
The power of music will lift us from
lockdown and closed borders, drift
us over oceans to revel in soft,
rhythmic and jazzy vibes of Latin
America. Immerse yourselves in
the chartbuster numbers of Girl
from Ipanema or pick up any beat
with the Beatles!
Sunday 6th June at 3.00pm at
Alma’s Activity Centre, 17 Alma St,
Bellerive. You may also know this
venue as the Clarence Senior
Citizen Centre.
Concert costs $15 per adult ticket,
$10 children under 15. To book:
https://www.trybooking.com/BQJHV
or

Extra Attention for Helen

If wanting to reserve tickets: contact
President Maree Richards
ph 0417347044

http://www.tasmaniansongcompany.org.
au/
Facebook: Tasmanian Song Company

